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Congratulations and Thank You! 

Thank you for selecting the BODYCRAFT GL Strength Training System. 
The BODYCRAFT GL offers an impressive array of strength training 
exercises to develop every major muscle group of the body. Whether your 
goal is cardiovascular fitness, а shapely, toned body or dramatic muscle size 
and strength, the BODYCRAFT GL will help you achieve the results you want. 
For your safety and benefit, read this manual and the accompanying literature 
before using the BODYCRAFT GL. Кеер this manual for future reference. 
lf you have additional questions, please call your local BODYCRAFT GL Dealer 
or our customer service department at +7 (383) 214-09-36 Monday through 
Friday, 9 ат until 5 pm Eastern Standard Time 

lmportant Safety Notes 

There is а risk assumed Ьу individuals who use this type of equipment. 
Before beginning this or any other exercise program consult your physician. 
This is especially important for individuals over the age of 35 or persons 
with preexisting health proЫems. Recreation Supply, lnc. assumes по 
responsiЬility for personal injury or property damage sustained Ьу or 
through use of this product. 

1. This product must Ье assemЫed оп а flat, level surface to assure its proper function.

2. Clean pads and frame on а regular basis. We recommend warm, soapy water.

Do not use harsh or abrasive chemicals.

3. lnspect and tighten all parts before every use. Replace any worn

parts immediately. Failure to do so may result in serious injury.

4. Кеер children away from the BODYCRAFT GL at all times.

5. Кеер your hands away from саЫеs and pulleys during operation.

6. Кеер your hands away from moving parts other than the designated handles.

7. When adjusting the seat, make sure the spring pin is fully engaged.

lf not, the seat may slip and cause serious injury.

8. Make certain all саЫеs are seated within the pulleys before every use.

9. Exercise with саге to avoid injury.

10. lf you are unsure about the proper use of the BODYCRAFT GL strength training

system call your local BODYCRAFT dealer or our customer service department.

QUESTIONS? 

As а quality home gym supplier we are committed to your complete satisfaction. 
lf you have questions, or find missing or damaged parts, we will guarantee your 
complete satisfaction through our authorized dealer service centers or our home 
office customer service department. Please call your local dealer for assistance 
or BODYCRAFT at +7 (383) 214-09-36 (9 АМ - 5 РМ) EST. OL1r trained technicians 
will provide immediate assistance to you, free of charge. 
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AssemЬly is complete! Please take the following steps before using the gym: 

1. Make certain all bolts are tigl1te11ed secure]y.

2. Make ceгtain all саЫеs аге seated into all pulley gгooves. А саЫе гubbiпg

agaiлst steel will рее! tl1e пylon coating, voiding wапапtу and гesulting in

а need fог гeplacemeпt.

3. Pгe-stгetcl1 the саЫеs. Put the Weight Selector Pin (77) in the bottoш lюle on

the weight stack. Pt1ll оп the саЫеs with gi-eat force, l1elping гешоvе any kinks

and pl'oviding any initial саЫе stretcb.

4. Ве аwате the саЫеs сап loosen and slightly stretcl1 нроn initial L1se.

5. ТЬе саЫеs shoнld Ье adjusted as tigl1t as possiЫe. but no so tigЬt as to lift tl1e

Тор Plate (32) above tb.e weight stack. Ве ceгtain to secuгe tl1e jаш 1шts afteг

adjustmeпts аге шаdе.

6. Fог betteг perfo1111aпce, apply а l10нsel10ld lubricant (such as silicone) to

any adjustaЫe at'eas and to the Guide Rods (5).

7. Enjoy тапу years of а Fit Lifestyle.

Thank you for purchasing the BodyCraft GL Strength Training System. 

If you have any questions, please call your local BodyCraf't dealer, call 

our customer service department at +7 (383) 214-09-36 or at 

abfitness.ru. 
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